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LEGER DE MAIN
r 'E image here is a con- 

densed, stylised ikon. 
Rut it is very imrCh a “ íook 
o í íodav; the neat han, the 

raoustíkche, the íattoo, the 
sleevelesss vest, the cigarettc 
as token of “ time oft.”

He could be posing against 
the background oí' the Beju- 
bourg rnuseum in Faris, with 
those flat graphíc areas and 
tubes cárrying materials 1 and 
communication. But the paint- 
ing is “ The Mechanic ” of 1920. 
by Fernand Léger (1881*1955), 
now in Caoada’s natioqal gallery 
in, Ottavva (which has just itself 
celebrated íts’ centenary with- 
out permanent premises—no 
wonder they have just lost an- 
other despairing director). To 
my miad, it best suma up *

%, conccntrated, and honotir- 
e cárter. A centenary ex- 

ni bit ion at Riverside Sludíos oí 
69 works by Léger confirms 
that a full retros pe ctive of this 
most serious artist, born in the 
same year as Picasso, would he 
well wcrtb wbile.

As the Biverside ¡tflum  reveáis 
by xlinipyts, the more you see 
of Léger’s work, the more, you 
respe** bás aims and integnty. 
A single image of his, Seen 
briefly, may seem naive, smt* 
plistk or ineffeotuaV—a bit hke 
the Ti» Man in the “ Wtzard of 
Or"; or some, like a Matisse 
drawing gone over with a ( bre-, 
tip pen. But the moral sub
itánea of Léger builds up and 
iingers. Picasso may have 
presented the oentury most 
strikingly, but he did not say 
all there was to be satd. l o  
speak of “ the dignity of honest 
labour ” is to risk ealling down 
vituper&tion from both ends oí 
the political speotrum; equally 

’haps “ the harmony of man 
machine." But that is the 

.nopal and ideal world which | 
Léger Wked to, expre/.sed in 
very Oailic imagery» petbtp), 
but not les* relevant to, say, 
traveiling to work in c crowded 
London tube train at rush hour 
in suwner; (Léger’s brand ot 
Cobism was tebclled «it one 
period, “ Ttibism.” ) >

Léger was hora of Normandy 
peasaaF stock, and íf he nrain- 
lained an emotional attacbment 
to the uihanised peasant, or 
ratber, roechanised peasant, it

was one buttressed 'by experi- er*ce and not sentimunl. Por 
instance, be noíed that pe.i.sants 
appreciated bright po.tcrs in 
their íields as tundí as the.v 
appreciated madtiner.v 1o 'ase 
their back-breakitig toil. The. 
harmony oí man and, mnriiine. 
was one of bis devoted Ijiemcs. 
That is wbv his mechanic i ; por- 
trayed centre stage, but against 
a background oí abstract simpes 
as perfectiy interlocking as a 
key tumiiiy a well-oili.d mu it i- 
lever lock.

Later in lile, nitor a pe .'inri 
in New York Irom I!I4() tu Ibtn.

Léger'* *' Th» Mechanic," now 
in Conada.

T.cger simplíGed his work stili 
lurther. He believed that con 
temporary »rt should take on 
¡he póster in being simple, 
strong and attractive.

The Biverside show has bor- 
rowed 41 works irom the. re cent 
show of Léger’s work trom 
¡'.128-1934 at the Beaubourg—a 
period when he returned to a 
dose study of objeets in theni- 
sel ves. these intense, works 
represent however only one inv 
portant aspect of his work. and 
the view ot Léger is hlled out 
with 27 loans trom British col- 
lettions. Make sure-you don t 
iniss •• The Red Fruit Dish ' ot 
1925, tur it reveáis the drpth 
ot Léger’s simple but deepiv- 
nintemplated, balanced a n d 
dignified contribution to om 
times. , .,

Spare a glanre too for the 
works of the restauran} foyer 
at Riverside _ by Ne,5}®';la0 
Antunei, born m Chite in ¡y*0; 
and director on and oft ot 
Ohile’s national museums trom 
1961 to 1973. He, like Léger, 
has moved through roany of the 
realities of life and art ¡n our 
c^ntury; he now lives in Lonaou, 
aod from the glimpses here, a 
Inrger exhibition of his work 
would be very welcome. Ir tac. 
a (non political) South American 
art survey in London wouiu 
scém very tintely—particular^ 
with such a distinguished artist 
as Malta, also now resident 
liore, to guide the selection.
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